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SOMETIMES it’s a scratchy throat, maybe you’ve star ted sneez ing, or per haps your muscles are aching.

We all know the tell tale signs that – whatever time of year it might be – a cold is on the way.
But is there actu ally any thing you can do to stop a cold in its tracks? Or is it best to admit defeat and wait
for the inev it able to hap pen?
We asked a doc tor for their advice on what you should and shouldn’t do when you feel a cold com ing on...
What is a cold?
“The com mon cold is an infec tion in the upper res pir at ory tract, caused by a virus,” explains Dr Bry ony
Hende r son, lead GP at the digital health pro vider Livi (livi.co.uk).
“It causes char ac ter istic sneez ing and a runny nose and, although it’s not usu ally clin ic ally ser i ous, it
can be very annoy ing and uncom fort able.”
Symp toms can include a runny or blocked nose, sneez ing, head aches, a sore throat, a tem per at ure, a
cough and muscle aches.
Most adults catch a cold around two or three times a year, but, as any par ent knows, chil dren usu ally
have more.
“Although more com mon in winter, a cold can occur at any time of year,” says Dr Hende r son.
How can you stop a cold get ting worse?
When you start to feel symp toms com ing on, there are a few things you can do at home to pre vent the
cold from worsen ing.
Dr Hende r son says: “Things like get ting plenty of rest and sleep, keep ing warm, drink ing lots of �u ids –
prefer ably water over any sug ary drinks – and eat ing nutri tious foods that are high in pro tein can all
help.
“Honey and lemon mixed in warm water can help a cough, although this should not be given to chil dren
under 12 months.”
To soothe a sore throat she sug gests garg ling with salt water (for adults only), while to alle vi ate a
blocked nose or sinus, you could try inhal ing steam from a hot shower or a bowl of boil ing water with a
towel cov er ing your head.
“The heat from the steam helps
break down mucus build up in the nose or sinuses, mak ing it easier to clear them out by gently blow ing
your nose,” she explains.
What medi cine is best for a cold?
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Some over-the-counter med ic a tions can be use ful as a �rst line of defence. Dr Hende r son says: “Tak ing
paracetamol or ibupro fen, for example, is e�ect ive to reduce any pain or a high tem per at ure.”
If you’re feel ing bunged up or have a sore throat, she advises: “Decon gest ant sprays or tab lets can also
be
e�ect ive in treat ing blocked noses or sinuses. Sore throat loz enges won’t treat your cold, but they may
provide some relief, so keep some of these handy if you start to feel a scratchy throat com ing on.”
And when it comes to med ic a tion it’s import ant to remem ber: “The com mon cold is a virus so anti bi ot -
ics will not work – they only treat a bac terial infec tion.”
Should you see a doc tor?
In most cases, there’s no need to see a doc tor about a com mon cold – unless your symp toms are unusu -
ally severe.
“It’s import ant to con sult with a doc tor if you still have symp toms that have not improved after three
weeks, or if you feel very unwell,” says Dr Hende r son.
“Par tic u larly if you have a very high tem per at ure, or your symp toms have sud denly got ten worse. If you
develop chest pain, wheez ing or short ness of breath, it’s import ant to see your GP.”
Ash bourne, Derby shire WHERE AND WHY
Just a short walk from the centre of his toric Ash bourne, Cal low Hall is a per fect loc a tion for a romantic
stay, or a great base for walk ers or cyc lists.
The build ing dates back to Vic torian times was recently bought by entre pren eur Ed Bur rows, who spent
mil lions to bring it up to top stand ards.
The 15 bed rooms have been cre ated by interior designer Isa bella Wors ley’s Lon don stu dio and have
stun ning fur nish ings.
We were spoiled in a fab ulous room with emperor-size bed and free-stand ing bath over look ing the
stun ning Derby shire coun tryside. There is also wood land accom mod a tion in the shape of 11 bed room
Hives com plete with bath room, kit chenette and out door bathing.
ON THE MENU
The Garden Room res taur ant, above, has lovely views over the Peak Dis trict. Before our meal we enjoyed
a cock tail and all the food was made from the fresh local pro duce.
I opted for an 8oz �l let steak which arrived with chips, vine toma toes, por to bello mush rooms and rocket
while my part ner enjoyed a pork chop with Bramley apple com pote.
She said the Cal low Hall Herb Garden dessert was the best she had ever tasted. Starters are from £10,
mains from £20 and desserts from £3.50.
WHILE YOU’RE THERE
Bikes are avail able to hire on site to ven ture out to the nearby Tiss ing ton Trail. For people who want to
stay closer to home there are lovely walks around the estate’s 35-acre wood land.
The Coach Room also has a sauna and treat ment rooms.
WAKE-UP CALL
Rooms at Cal low Hall start at £239 a night. wild hive.uk
By Andy Richard son


